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WEISSERT CHOSEN AS CHIEF

Wisconsin's Car.dlrlato Elto'cd Com-

mantlor

-

of the Grand Atray.

CAPTAIN WARFIELD MADE SENIOR VICE

Last Dny'ii Hcnoion of the Kncampmcnt Io-
Toted to llmlncrts Woin-ui'ii Itotlcf

Corps and Union Vctcniiu Union
Hold .Meeting-

VA8niNOTOX

* .

, D. C. , Sept. U2. The second
day of the nntlonal encampment of the Grand
Army of the Kopubllo bugau at 9 o'clock this
morning at AlbaugU's opera houso. The llrst
business In order was the report of the com-

mittee
¬

to determine the question of seniority
of departments. Tno controversy affects
only tbe stales of Illinois and Wisconsin ,

neither of which is In possession of n charter.
Past Commander Wairner of Pennsylvania ,

chairman of the committee , reported , recom-

mending
¬

the appointment of a now commit-
tee

-

, but the mutter was loft open after con
Eldcrnblo discussion ,

Tbo report of the commlttoo to which was
referred lha adjutant general's report was
pro&ontcd. Tbo report recommended tbo-
ndoplton of the recommendation , that the In-

stalling ofllcor of n post should make the an
liuul Inspection and that the per capita tax
for grand encampment purposes bo limited
to 2icents. .

Committee on Kules nml Iteciiliitlutin ,

Then came the report of the committee on
rules and reputations. The suggestion of
the Departments of Missouri , Oregon and of
the Potomac that ' 'no person be entitled to
wear tlio badge or button of the Orantl Army
of the Republic unless a member In good
standing of the Grand At my of the Kopub-
llo"

¬

was recommended. The committee
recommended that ttpcals from the decision
of post comnn.ndcrs and poUs bo | imdo

within four months from the tltno Ihoy are
rendered , anil that nupcnls in all other cases
bo made within six months. Tno committee
reported adversely upon thorecommondallon-
of the ndjutanl general that the rules and
regulations , bo revised. All those rocom-

mondallons
-

wore adopted. In connection
with Iho reprrt Iho quoslion of llfo member ,
shins m the national encampment came uu-

.Tbo
.

Department of Ohio recommended that
past national and statocommandcrs bo given
seats OH honorary members votes.
The majority of the committee reported ad-
vcrtclv

-
on this proposition. Comrade

Phillips ot Ohio dissented from the view of
the majority. It hud boon expected thut
this question would cause considerable dls-
cuhslon

-

, but the position of the Ohio depart-
ment

¬

found but few supporters. The report
of tin cominltteo was adopted by an over-
whelming

¬

majority.-

I'rt'sonliMl
.

un Oil
Junior Vice Commander T. S. Clarkson of-

O ma hu. on behalf of tbo antlro membership
of tba Grand Army ol Iho Republic in Iho
United States , presented Past Com-
mandcrinChluf

-

General Wheeiock Veusoy-
an ol ! portrait of himself. The response from
Conirudo Veasey was very touching and up-
proprlato.

-
.

Post Commandor-ln-Cblof John E. Roa of
Minnesota , from the committee on com-
mnndorinchiel's

-
nddross , commended tbo-

i address highly aud reported that It would bo
" Cwoli to huvo it road in every post of the land.

While It rogrotied certain complications
(alluding lo Iho race queslion" in Louisiana
anu Mississippi ) the committee was unable
to'sco how the comnmudcr-iu-cbiof , having
regard to the honor of llio Grand Army of
the Republic, could huvo taken nny other
action and his heroic measures wore ap-
proved.

¬

.
The committee also approved the recom-

mendation
¬

that a receptacle bo provided in-

tbo Grant tomb at Now York for the roster
of tlio Grand Army of the Republic.-

In
.

addition It suggested that iho encamp-
ment cause to b3 prepared a suitable tcsti'-
monlul

-

to tbo retiring commandor-ln-chiof ,

General Palmer , in recognition of hissorvico.
All of tno Iliiillnvs ana recommendations of
the ramtiilttco wore adopted by the encampf ment. Thus n question the ruco issue
which bad threatened to create dissension ,
wns speedily settled by the boaity approval
of G'ineral Palmer's action.-

k

.
Tbo report of the committee on the report

of the judge advocate general was submitted ,

mul ns It approved all of his decisions it was
adopted without question-

.Teuelilnc
.

ratrlotlftin.
Delegate Milncr of ICunsus , from the com-

'tulllcc on teaching p-ilrlolUm in the public
schools , reported , recommending that Ihi-
coniiuundcTlnchluf Issue a circular request
itiK teachers in ull schools to sut apart Uu-
llrst duy of each school year for Inimlcullii'g
lessons of patriotism. After somodlscunalor-
tno report was approved with un amondmcni
that the circular of tbo cotnniundor-in-chlci
ask for one day's session in the year , leaving
the touchers Ivco to select the dato.

Past Commaudor-ln-Chlof R. B. Boath o
Pennsylvania reported from the committal
on Ibo Grunt memorial that a contract hat
boon mndo with Franklin Simmons , thi
American sculptor In Rome , for u maroli-
Bt.ituc of General Gram , to bo orcotod in Ihi
city of Washington at n cost of $0,000 ,

Next came the election ot officers. Whci-
tbo order wus announced Colonel C. P. Lin-

'coin of Iho Diipiirtmont of the Potomac , win
had boon prominently named as n candid in-

fer the ofllco of pmmandcr-In-ublof , ud-

dreasod the encampment withdrawing hi-

unrr.o as a c ndldute. Ho said lhat ho bai
* assurances from over -100 of Iho delegate

that tho.i would support him , and ho though
lie bad a Hunt to iiMiiro to the position , Bu
recognizing tbo sentiment of the encamp
rnont in fuvor of Gcnoral A. G. WoUsur-
of Milwaukee , Wis. , ho wns porfeutl
wllllui; to step aside , aud ! io USKO

that the election of General Woissart b-

nmuo unanimous. Colonel Lincoln said h
was not a bellovcr In lha sliding scale , an-
thut , therefore , his name would not bo use
in connection with tbo oQlco of senior vie
commuudor-

.WuUdirt
.

iii: etvd ttiiinuituuler In Chief.
Past Commander ICImoall of Maisaclu-

setts moved that General Woissart bo di-

clarca elected ny ucclumaiion , but that wu
held to bo out of ordor.

General VVelasurt was then formal !
placed In nomination by Benjamin F, Hrvnn-
of

:
Lacrosse , pusl commander ot Ibo Dcparl-

moiit of Wisconsin , who performed the ham-
s rvico torGenural Wolasart at the oncami-
mcnt nt Detroit lust year. General S. H
Hurst of Ohio was also uamod for the pos
Uo and Iho roll call was begun. Before
had iirocecded very far , however , the nam-
of General Hum was withdrawn , when' upon General Wolsierl'selection wascffecle
b.v Kcclaroutlon. The gonoiul came forwar:
and tendered his thanks to the erjciimpmer
for tlio honor bestowed upon him.

Tbo election of a senior vice corornandc
brought Into prominent vlow the factloni
tight that has raged within the ranks of tti
Department of the Potmnno the lust yea
This controversy involved the continuant
of llfo membership in ttio nuilonal cncani
incut , Ibo troubles of the Woman's Rclli
Corps In the District of Columbia uud , l-
icldoninlly , the continued existence of il-

susioiu by which the ofllco of senior vli-

onununiler; wus given by courtesy to tbo d
| )arimoni entertaining the mi'tnnal eiicam-
incut.

'

. Colonel Lincoln's frtcniU fuvorcd tl
abolition of tbo latter cuilom and the trloui-
of Cuptuln J. M , Pipes , who has socun
from the department an niHructlon to del
gates from the department tosuppott hi-

lor the position of senior vice commsudt
its continuance.

Other Olllcern Kleoted-
.Tue

.

Lincoln forces wore led by Genet
B , S , ilurdetlp , past oomniKiider of the d-

purtment , while ib Pipe * men bud Co-
iinander Uliitmoio for a leuilar. The cont-
irersj wmed o wprm on tbe floor of the c-

camrimtnl and tboro seemed to Da so Uu-
poiiiblUt ol n egr pc at beiwsen the

factions , that Past Commander Wagner of
Pennsylvania moved thai U. H. Wnrlteld of
San Francisco bo elected senior vice com ¬

mander. Tno motion was seconded
bv Colonel Lincoln and by Captain
pipes the Inltor stating that ho had been
endorsed for the position by a majority of-

Iho department to which ho belonged. Past
Commander Wacnor's mellon Wns adopted
nnd Warllo'id declared elected senior vice
commander. This breaks the line of prcco
dents extending over n poriori of ton years.

For the ofllco of Junior vlco-commandor ,

Peter B. Ayers of Wilmington , Dol. , past
department commander ; J. C. Bigger of Dal-

las
¬

, Tox. , ComraJo Milton ot Kcntuckj and
Cotnrndo ICimnody ol California wore placed
In nomlnalion. Avers wns elccicd on Ibo
second ballot.

For surgeon general. W. C. Well of Dan-
bury

-

, Conn. , and W. H. Johnson of MInden ,

Nob. , wore the candidates. The ballot re-

sulted
¬

: VcilI.M , Johnson 103 , and the for-
mer

¬

was elected.
For the place of chanloln-ln-chlof , thcro

were fou candidates , namely : J. H. Frazeo-
of Tennessee , Dr. Lowell of Kansas , B. II-

.Iltilinarty
.

of Missouri and W. H. Gotthell of
the Dlslrlct of Columbia D. K. Lowell was
the favorite candidate and wns elected.

The encampment then look n recess until
3 O'clock.

Altornonn Srlon.
The afternoon session bognn promptly nt3-

o'clock. . The committee on seniority of do-

nurtmonts
-

was discharged nt Us own requo t
and the subject roforrcd to a now cotnmlltco.-

A
.

delegation of ladles from the Woman's
Kollof corps , headed by Mrs. Annlo Wilton-
moyer.

-
. and another from the Army Nuraes

association , headed by Mrs K. S. Tollman ,

uppoarod and wore Invited lo seats on Iho-
platform. .

The lades named oxtcnocd the cordial
crootlngs of their respective organizations to
the Grand Armv of the Republic , lo which
Ccmronndor-ln-ChlQf Palmer felicitously re ¬

sponded.-
A

.
committee was appointed consisting of

Comrades Tanner of New York , DulUuld of
Michigan and Kountz of Ohio lo prepare
suitable resolutions upon tbo death of Gen-
eral

¬

H. W. Barnum of Now Vent , which , to-

gether
¬

with n portrait of the deceased , arc
lo bo inserted In tun ofllclal proceedings of
this encampment.

Comrade Baoth Is chairman of n commit-
tee

¬

appointed to porfoiyOa similar service
for the late Adjutant General MuClolland of-
Pennsylvania. .

Comrade Cramer of Maryland , roprosont-
inc n committee of Iho Grand Army of the
Kopuolic , In bolialfof the members of the
orirnnizutton presented to cxCouimnnder-
Alger an Immonio silver Invlng cup , which
wns nccoptcd by General Alger In an appro-
priate

¬

spcccn.
The uoramittoa appointed to hnvo chnrgo-

of the erection of n national memorial hall at-
Dccatur. . 111. , reported receipts today amount-
ing

¬

lo S4SS3.

Committee on Resolutions.
The committee on resolutions reported to

the encampment u largo number of resolu-
tions

¬

aud piopositlons , which had neon
referred to thorn , rccotnmondlng that a
largo majorityof them bo laid upon the
table , which wus done. Among the resolu-
tions

¬

reported favorably b.v the committee
and adopted wuro us follows : Asking con-
gress

¬

to pass a law giving the iiimo right of
precedence in appointments to alt honorably
discharged soldiers that is now givan by law
lo soldiers that were discharged for dis ¬

abilities.-
Hucommeudin

.

? that the edition of the off-
icial

¬

records of tbo rebellion , published by
congress , bo increased from 11,000 to 5000J.

Commending the order of CommandcrIn-
Chief

-
- Palmer forbidding any Grand Army
of the Republic post to march undur the con-
federate

¬

nag-
.Declaring

.
it to b.i inexpedient for tno na-

tional
¬

encampment Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

to express an opinion on the subject
of opening the World's fair on Sunday : in-

vlow of the fact that Iho members of Ibo
Grand Army uf Iho Repubho.are divided on
the matter. " '

Requesting that the consu ? of the votor-
nns

-

of the war and their postofllcj address
bo published immcdi.itoly.

Asking congress to provide tor the erec-
tion

¬
of a monument to tbo private soldiers of

the army.
Asking the secretary of war to provide n-

llagbtaft at Fort Sumpter upon which the
national lla? shall float tbo sarno as ut all
government posts-

.Expressing
.

the thaults of Iho encampment
to the Old Guard of Washington , who
served as guards during the session of the
encampment. Tbo usual complimentary
resolutions were then adopted.

Installation oCOIHrcra.
The Installation of ofllcors elected for Iho

ensuing year Ihcu look placo.
Comrade Beath of Pennsylvania , the rank-

ing
¬

past commauder-In-chlof , admlnistoro.1
the obligation to the oniccrc-nluct.

After th'o commander-m-cnlef had been
installed , he was asked if bo could na'nio his
personal staff for the year. Ho nnswerod
that at present , ho was prepared to name
but one K. D. Gray of Milwaukee , Wis. , to-

bo adjutant general.
Comrade Gray then came forwar' " nnd was

Inducted into the olllco by Comradu Boath.
The cominandor-in-olilof then assumed tbo

gavel and declared tlio twenty-sixth annual
encampment Grand Army of the Kopuuliu-
iKljournod sine dlo-

.Tbo
.

council of administration for tbo next
year, has been named by the various depart ¬

ments. Among the members ot ihu council
are : Arizona H. P.-Light , Ulzor , Phoonlx.
Colorado and Wyoming W. D. Barker of-
Munitou Springs , Colo. Iowa T. B. Ray-
mond

¬

, Hampton. Kansas 13. B. Jones , Hoit-
on.

-
. Missouri L 13. Curler , St. Joseph.

Montana T. S. Wilson , Bozuman. Nebraska
John B'iMby , Fremont. Now Mexico

W. M. Berger , Santa Fo. North Dakota
13. S. Miller, Jamestown. South Dakota S.-

H.
.

. Jumper. Aberdeen. Texas David Muc-
kay , Dallas. Utah C. O. F.irtmvorth , Salt
Lake City.

Jason Brown , son of John Brown , made
application for admission to a post in Ohio.

Not bulnf; a discharged soldier the applica-
tion

¬

In duo tuna reached tlio national on-
camoment

-

and wus referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on resolutions. The committee reported
that , Innsmuoh as membership In the Grand
Army of the Republic Is llxod by law , It was
deemed unauvUablo to depart from the lu.v-
In thU rate , which , liito many otbors , the
committee said , presented many worthy
features.

During the session today Private Secretary
II ul ford convoyed to the encampment Presi-
dent Harrison's regrets at not being ablu tc
accept the Invitation to oo present at tueli-
mooting. .

Mlmilemen ot'Gt.
jo

- WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sopt. 23. The Asso
oIS elation of Mlnutomcn of 1SOI perfected theli

organization today. Colonel Henry Wulkci
, . of Boston was elected president.-

t
.

It was resolved that each state assoclatlot
t1C hold Its annual reunion on April in , and tha-

Iho national association hold Its annual meet-
Ings at llio national encampment of the Gram
Armyof the Republic.-

Tlio
.

Iit cavalrymen of the western armies go
together In largo numbers this morning nni

10e hold att enthusiastic reunion. Several ad-
dresses

|

were made.-
Comruiln

.

id'U George L. Spinning of tbi
Seventh Kansas (Jeunlsou's Jahawkers ) nni

it now pastor of Phillips Presbyterian church
Now York , then read to the vociferous ap-
plauseor-

al
of the veterans a poem entitled. "J-

ii Now Song to Old Glory Tbo Army Mule.1
10T.

T.CO
Called on Socrotury Nolilr

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sept. 23. The mom
COSi bcrs of the Third Iowa cavalry , accompanloi-

by the ladles now with them in Washington
tine today called in a body on Secretary Noble a
CO-

le
his residence. The secretary cominuudei-
tlilu- body of won during the war nnd b-

mudo'J"-
he a speech in which bo referred to man
ds-
ed

of tbo Incidents m which they wereongagcc
Ganml Cyrus Bussov , who was nl o

member of thn cavulry , was present un-
spoltoIcuu brlolly. Evorybodv shared In the goo

of
fooling which prevailed mid at the close c, thi speocbmaklng refreshments woroacrvei-

Jtul tfil Triton Kxperleucei.
ral-
lo

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sept. 22. The mo
- who almost starved In southern prUons du

inp the late war. now oricanliod into th-

Uolou ox-PrUonors of War association , hot

lie
an affection reunion tblu morn In if. WbeC-

O.Vn.NUEDwo ( OX SECOND rAQE.J

HASTINGS WAS WIDE OPEN

First Joint Debate of the AndrewsYcXoi-
glnn

-

Oanvats in That City ,

GREAT ENTHUSIASM SHOWN BY ALL

Ilcrmhllcans nml Independent * Vlo with
Jiach Other In u friendly Tnt of MIIIR-

I'OVMT One Uinmh.c I'ollll-
cill

-

Duinuimtriitloii.

HASTINGS , Nob. , Sept. 22. [ Special Telo-
grain to TUB Biu.J: The city of Hastings
1ms today boon tuo Mecca for politicians of
the Fifth congressional district , llio joint de-
Unto between tlio republican and democrat-
Indopoiulont

-

candidates for congrots from
this district proving an attraction which tins
drawn the attention of nil interested In ttiu
election of a successor toV. . A. McIColghnn-
.i'rof.

.

. E. Andrews , the republican candi-
date

¬

, land then never mut the Independent
demoenuit ) champion , the notorious member
of congress from this district , nnd os bo
has achieved a reputation us nn orator which
Is not measured b.v tbo limits of the stale ,

the public interest was oxultcd on the re-

spective
¬

merits of too two speakers. The
town wus full of politicians all the day , the
republican and Independent headquarters
being the principal rallying places.

The oratorical exercise * were lieu'' in i-
lar o "tiibonmclo , " a, wooden building which
was originally bulltj few mouths ago to bo
used for revival purposes. The Building was
divided through the nilddlo by n rope , the
Independents taking the loft and the i'Cpub-
licans

¬

the right. TUo scoio rn entering the
building from the cast reminded one of the
coats and sheep of the Apocalypse. By 7
the building wai comfortably llllod , and the
partition back of the platform removed to
give more rcom and air to the crowa.

College Hey * Voll f r Andrew * .

The Hastings college boys nrrlvod m a
body ana tostllled to tholr regard for tholr
Instructor by using their louthor lungs on
the collcRO yell , "Hay Hay Hastings wo ,

Cell Cell Colloeo , No No Nobraskoo , Pro
Oh Hogo , " and then Joined the procession.-

A
.

long line of torches , borne by about 500
men , proceeded to the 1$ . & M. depot In the
following order :

Sutton band and llnmbenu club.-
Cluv

.
C'entor cavalry company dismounted.

Hastings Fourth Republican cliiD.AXi-
Ustrong. .

Hastings drum corps.
Hastings Iliitnbeau club-

.Hustings
.

College Nonpurtlsau and Andrews
clubs.-

iVt
.

the depot a delegation of clubi from
Hud Clouu , Mlndcn , Grand Island , Harvard ,
Doniphan and Aurora was mot.-

In
.

ttio uieantuno llio crowd in the wigwam
chanced shots of repartee nnd whooped for
the various candidates. Boards were knocked
off tlio ends and the available fans used with
a vigor which vied with the lungs of the ln-

dcpendouts.
-

. On the platform were sealed
various of-lho leading lights-of both parties ,
tbe ludepntidcnts slda being tilled mainly
with ladles.

Both Sides Whooped Her Up-

.McKeiguan
.

entered , the coats all standing
and yelling for McKeighan. Andrews
entered a moment later and was grouted
with dcalooing cbcors. Tbo independents
not to bo ouulonn , broke out in renewed
cheers , Joiucd.a juouioat'lator.by-tbo repub- *

Means , Pandemonium letlooso best describes
the scene which followed. Cries tor Harri-
son

¬

, Andrews. Weaver and McKoighan
made the wigwam tremble for a few minutes.-

Prof.
.

. Andrew's wife was escorted to the
platform by 13ttV. . Bexton of the republican
county central committee , and was greeted
with appluubo und cheers.

Chairman McPuccly of the republican
congressional central committee utter n few
remarks , explained the articles of agreement
between the rival candidates and urged that
no interruptions bo made , and then intro-
duced

¬

the republican champion , Hon. W. E-
.Andrews.

.

. The republicans arriving late
could not obtain entrance and began to tear-
down the walls of the building. A banner
passed up to the stage bearing tlio Icgond :

"Hasting College for Andrews , " wes
greeted bv applause , the collceo boys
responding with the college yell.

Alter considerable trouble order was re-

stored
-

and Mr. Andrews begun. Ha asked
that tbo sumo porfcct order and attention DO

given his opponent as might ba given to-
himself. .

U out After Melleiqliairii Doubln Act.-

It
.

was a principle (if all discussions that
an uxacl statement of the position of the
bpeuKor should be given , and yet thU was
violated by his opponent , who wus both a
democrat und an anti-democrat illustrating
In a Happy manner by referring to McKciir-
bau's

-

deceased dcmocr-Uii ; wife , ruferied to-

In llio house of representatives.-
McIColghun

.

wished lo make an interrup-
tion

¬

und was snouted down by the crowd ,

fho independents whooped for McKuighan ,

Cnairman McPhcoly calmly marking down
'.ho tlmu lalton by the Interruption.-

"Wifo
.

No. 1 would wish McKoighan to
vote for Cleveland , while wife No. 2
was for Weaver. " This bundle of in-

coiiblslencieu
-

was true to history. Ho
did not meet McICclghuu as an independent
but us one "making love in the dark. " The
only issue wus republicanism vs McKelcbuni-
sm'

-

, und that Issue was gladly accepted.
The llrst principle ho would lay down was
that labor was entitled to its Just ahuro of
the wealth it produces. The second was
that labor and capital should never enslave
Uiombulvcs. The third , American luoor and
markets for America wuu such favors to
foreign nations as could bo clven without

to her own uitoro.su. The only
natural propositions were free trade and
protection , McKoighan absenting a nod.
Now , only about half of the necessary funds
for the government wore raised oy a protec-
tive

¬

tariff.
How would It bo If wo had another Fifty-

first congress ? Onool the bonoUts of pro-
tection

¬

wus found in tbo keening of Amoilcan
cattle at homo. That it had acted favorably
was shown by th bnlanco of trade of the
last Jlacil year bolug J202,000,000 in our
fuvor. Protection , by Commissioner Peck's
report , was shown to provldn bolter wages
for American workmen and the American
hog undur the policy of the republican party
had inadn a irlumphaut march through

n Franca und Uurmany , whcio on en Julius
t Ciutar bad gouo.

The speaker would dcfino his position by
stating that hovjis In favor of an honest
dollar and for un advancement In the volume

it , of the stiver currency as quickly and satoly-
d as was compatible with the equality of dollar
. for dollar.-

At
.

the close deafening cncors were given
o for Andrews , the college boys chiming in at-

tbod end with tbeir'yell.-
.MeKclghan

.

Miiluw Keply-
.McKolgban

.

was announced by Prof.V
A. Jones amid u whirlwind of applause , Jit-
bo boglnnlug McIColghuu gave his oppononi
the lie und accused him of not being"a gen
tinman. Hisses and mingled cheers wen
clvon , the respective chairmen requesting the
audience to kaopqulot. Andrews hud statec
that he wus a Washington republican. It
those days they had a pleasant Habit of soil-
Ing the blucK man , und now the Anuruwi
men bid fulr to i-nslave tlio white people
He , too , would lay down certain propositions
Ho believed that ull wtmlih was produneu
labor , und that the producers should bav'-

llio bent right to their accumulation. Tin
true purpobu of a protective tanII was li-

inako farming less profitable , in order ti
divert the cnorcy of the nation inti-
manufacturing. . Tbo wealth of tbo natloi
had doubled lu ton yoari under free trade ,

.. condition which has not existed since. II
bald that MoKinley hud been repudiated b'
the pcoplo In the tlrst campaign uf"cduca
tloti. Old Andrews think' Una proteutlo
had raised tbo price of egg t Ho bald if I

bad operated aicuinit the city laboro
who had to purchase eggs of tuo farmersi
Ho claimed that a favorable trade balano

not an Indication of1 wealth , but the ro-
vcrso.

-
.

Ono hour nnd" twenty minutes of Mo-
Kelphan'a

-

llnio was devoted to the tariff , n
good summary being In.htvown ways "And-
I toll you that the protuctivo limit makes it
possible for tha munufacturcr lo nay
hlahor wages , ''but ho dou'U" The
last ten mlntllns of his speech
wuro devoted lo thd silver question. 116 was
not In the Red Cloud convention , and said
that if AnJrows wduld coma down into Hod
Cloud some day n& would lock nrms with
him nnd would tnkd him behind a liny stack
and would tell lilnvy.'uolhor ho was a demo-
crat

¬

or on independent , but ho did not toll
Iho crowd. Ho had voted acalnst the
World's fair appropriation because ho con-
etdorod

-
It n steal , vid whan that statement

was mode ho was hissed-
.Androwj

.

( ; lo oit It Cure rtlly.
Cheers erooled Mr. ; Mclvclclmn when ho

closed followed by others for Andrews.
That gentleman lu opglnnln ? his thirty-
minute closing spcocli bald ho didn't need to
take anyone out boblnu a huy stack to tell
him where ho stood ] politically. His closing
speech was moro powerful If pojslolo nnd
raised more enthusiasm than bis opening
speech. , .

'

An overflow meeting , was hold In Liberal
hall , addressed by Colonel T. J. Majors-

.Nomalin

.

County H pUtillei ns Arc 1'lcnsed-
wllli Tlifllr Chitiniliin| ,

AunuiiN , Nob. , Sopl. J2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BiE.J-k-THa: Field-Bryan debate
which has been th'o all-absorbing" topic In
local political circles for the past few days
took plnco hero today and was n marked
success In every particular. There was n-

lurga attendance , much too largo for any hall
In the city and BO W was hold in the park.-
Mr.

.

. Field opened in an hour's speech full of
facts , figures and statistics , showing the
bcnolUs of the McKlnlcy bill und the fnl-
lacloj

-

of Bryan's poiltlon on the tariff and
the free silver question.-

Ho
.

said the democrats in congress had at-
tempted

-

to puncture six holes lu the McKln-
loy

-
bill and that it had taken thorn i.wo roars

to do oven that much , and nt that rate it would
tuko over fiOO years to repeal this very obnox-
ious

¬

measure , and even democrats could not
afford to wait that long. He'referred to reci-
procity nud gave statistics showing its benc-
llclal

-
results to the tillers of the soil. Ho ex-

emplified
¬

the reductions in the prices in cut-
lery , dress good und other commodities of
life by exhibiting samples of each , giving the
prices of each before tno MeKinloy bill went
Into effect and the priceat the present time ,
and oltcltod the applnuso of the hearers by
stating that by tbc'purchaso' of American
made goods they got goods of a bettor quality
at a lower price und at tbe same tune helped
to warm some Auiprican ; home.-

Ho
.

had barely touched on the silver ques-
tion when time was called and Mr. Bryan
was Introduced. His first , effort was an at-
tempt

-
to capture the qudlcnco bv pecittng

Into his open-gilp where lie kept his samples
and with a smile remarking , "I travel for
tno same house as debs my high protection
friend." This was followed b.v laughter.

Ills entire speech ot one hour and fifteen
minutes was In reply to tha facts , llguros and
logic of Mr. ficlu. In no instance did ho
make any statements similar to those of two
youts ago.

During tlio llftcon minutes allotted to Mr.
Field in closing ho spoke very rapidly , and
as the blows fell th k and fast upon the
head of bis antagonist the applause of the
uudtdnce was almost continuous , materially
Interlorlng with the spanker. Many repub-
licans

¬

who bad previously seen nnd beard
Mr. Bryan are now Jubilant over the manner
in which their fuvortta'-jnet and conquered
the Idol of democracy.Itf the First cougres-
sionnl.nllstrlct

-
of ftcbrr.tka ,

ThiM-opubllcans'-hsro'aro' enthusiastic and
predict that this dot'jrinns dona much good-

."anarttmnrtlf6'
.

' uhiejeah "b&" attaints ,! ' else-
where

- '

Judge Field will be their ucxt con ¬
gressman. |

VAN WYCK AT INDIANOI.A.

lied u'lltow County Independents Greet
Their Leader lu Force.I-

NDIANOIA
.

, Nob. , Sept. 22. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to THE BKI : . ] General Vun Wye if ,

who wns advortlscd.to speak at 1 o'clock at
the fair grounds , did not show up until -1:80:

and surprised tbo managers of tba fair and
many of iho moro conservative independents ,

by driving into the ring just as the horses
were being called for the last heat of the 2:45-
race.

:

. It was oxpcotod lha races would be
over by Iho tiino tho'spnator would arrive ,
as ho had wired that ho would come on the
evening train , Mareuul Smith refused to
enforce order, and tho.crowd l"ok posses-
sion

¬

of tha rlns In front of the grand stand ,

where J. A. Sheridan , Indopeudont candi-
date

¬

for ropresentaUvo , run In n lumber
wagon and constitutedmimRclf chairman.

The speaker mounted the WACOII and made
his address. His speech was principally
agulnst the railroads and monopolies. Tno
speaker said that existing laws are good
enough , but wo need ttio right kind of meu-
to enforce ttium. Ho gave Jay Gould a
slap and declared that bo (Gould ) had never
done u day's work in his llfd , but forgot to
toll his hearen > about his own million or
state bow ho got It. Ho acknowledged that
this is tno boat country under tbo sun . nd
the most productive. Jut advUbd his bearers
to keep on In their present course until they
got something hotter Ho said bo always
carried a railroad pf s yvhlla in the United
States senate , but excised himself by saying
ull legislators did thojbamo thing.-

lloono

.

Coniity'ujlli ; Meeting.-
ST.

.
. EnwAiin , Nob. , Sopt. 22. [ Special to

Tim But ; . | Tha largest political gathoilng
ever hold in St. JCJward and by far the
largest held In Boone county this campaign
turned out last night to hoar Hon. George

-D. Moiklejohu und Charley Rlloy , candidate
for state senator. Tha, overflow was so great
that no-hall In bt. Edwurd. would hold one-
third of the crowd. Moro than 100 torches ,
houdod by tbo Albion and St. Edward brass
bands , paraded tbo streets. A temporary

jiinnd was improvised nud tbo largo crowd
wus entertained , llr.it hy a snort speech by
Mr , Rlloy. The mala speech of tbo evening
wns an urrav of fuels upon tbo tariff ana
finance by.Mr. MolUeljahn , Many democrats
and Independents cqullbl( aeon in tbe crowd-

.Meikoljobn
.

is mal < laKYotes tor tbo ropub-
lean party wherever. hugocs.-

WAYSK

.

, Nob. . Sopt.' 2i [ SpoclalTelegram-
to Tuti BEB.J The republican marching club
members gave a craud torch light procession
tor.lpht and as thoy'pMSed through the street
cheer after checreuf. tfcn air tor Harrison
and K ld. A number of'banners were dis-
played in the parade bearing Iho inscription ,

"Voto for Harrison ocd' Reid , " "Vote foi-
tbo farmer who farms ( bo farm and not foe
the farmer who furpartho farmur , " "Clave'
laud and his veto , vote ," "Vote for Mclklo.
John , protection and reciprocity , " etc. Aftot
Ibo procession judge orrls of Ponca dollv.-
flroa

.

an eloquent and logical address on the
principles of Iho republican party to a large
assembly of ladles uud'cenlleruon numborlnn-
at least 400. The republican prospects In
Wayne county are brtctit.-

In
.

DuiVnyu County ,

LEXINGTON , Nob. , Sopt. 22. [ Special U
TUB Buis. ] This ovoulng the Indopendeuti
bold a rally , with Jcromo Sbamp and W. L-

Cundiff of Lincoln s the.sneakers. Next
Wednesday evening tbo people will be
treated to logic and oratory by Judge Fio-
ltadu rouilna rally Is expected , John A-

Davles of Plallsmouih will also bo ono of ibi-
speakers. .

Malutuili u Not u Clllzon ,

SIIIXEI , Neb , , Hopt. 2J. J. J. Molntosb
the democratic nominee lor congress in thi
Sixth district , hat withdrawn from tbo race
as bo bos dUrovsred lhat ha has hot boon i

citizen for ibe length of time. Hi-
w bora In Canada-

.1'rck

.

lllilii't' Bhuw Up.-

AI.IIANT
.

, N , Y. , Sept , 22. Labor Couimu-
r.. siouer Peck, did not appear in tbe court tc
I
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FRENCH FOURTH OF JULY

Centenary of Revolutionary Events Being
Enthusinsticij Oelobntod ,

TREMENDOUS THRONGS OUT IN PARIS

Nrnrly Tire Million rroplo Ontlirr to Wntch
the rrciccfuloin I'IIM l xcvlli-nt Order

JMiilntiilnoil litlio Crondi-
1'caro In btrcnctli.C-

oprrlElitPil

.

[ IS93k7 Jnmet (lortton llonnott.l-
PAKIS , Sopt. 2J. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tun BBK.J For two days
Franco has boon en loto. In n calm nnd die-
nillcd

-

way wo hive been celebrating the con-

tcnary
-

of the important events of ttio revo-
lution. .

The day bcforo yesterday was tha anni-
versary

¬

of the great battle of Volmy ( I7W ) ,

wyu! Oonnral Ivcllcrman , with vjluuteors
hastily got together , put a stop to the ad-

vance
¬

of the Prussian army , The ceremonies
took place upon the same tlold whereon the
bnillo was fought.

Today was celebrated the anniversary of
the proclamation of the First Republic. In
May last the Chambers decided by a vote to-

ranko the daa; general holiday , nnd today
Iho bourse and the courts were closed. Up-

to yesterday Paris did not scorn to bo very
onthusiastlcconsldorlng it was holiday time ,
because the great event to bo commemorated
was too far off. This morning, however,

line weather put the Parisians In excellent
humor. Dwellings were decorated and
especially the worklngmeu's quarters. In
the afternoon the whole city was out of doors
to GOO Iho procession with which the folo-
began. . It was the apothoosls Into revolution.

Singular but SlKulllcHiil.
The sight was a singular ono. Marching

past were vlsltinv clubs from the Sambro
and the Mouse in their quaint costumes and
carrying banners. There were sections of
the Purls commune nnd civlo cunrdi In their
red caps and mkos. But the greatest enthu-
siasm

¬

greeted n largo number of pars with
symbolic groups or figures , especially ono
boarlug a gigantic statue Illustrative of the
"Marsellalse. " Not a single offensive cry ,

not ono war-liko allusion wont out from tha-
crowd. . When n detachment composed of
men from different regiments of tbo garrison
closed the procession the cowu grow serious ,

understanding that it was thonntiouul army ,
of which each ono In tuo throng formed a-

part. .

With a certain amount of scn'lmcnt , but
with power aud grandeur , though in n
pacific way , for the French people are not
clamoring for wo shown our pros'
perlty today. Franco today Is eujoylne the
utmost liberty and maintains a pacific at-

tiluue
-

such as all true friends of Franco have
lena dotlrcd.

This evening there was dancing In the
strcols , just as there was on July 14. It was
not a bad thing for the public health. Indeed ,

today it was rather a good thing for Paris-
.Trrmciidoua

.

Crowd * W.cro Out.
According to thcrpotico estimate there are

1,000,000 persons upon tbe right bank of the
river and 800,000 on tbe lott( bank to BOO tbo-
two'proccsslons , which wore idonttcr.lwhich
the commlttoo had organized In order
to avoid embarrassments. Each proces-
sion

¬

had five cars. Ono car symbol-
ized the period preceding the revolution ,
another the "Marsolllalso , " another
the ' 'Chant du Depart , " another the
"Triumph of the Republic," and the fifth
"Harmony , Labor nndPoaco.n There was
no disorder anywhere. There was u good
deal of fun and some horse play aud elbow-
ing

¬

of the crowds wanting to sen everything ,
but nothing untoward worth noting. The
conduct of the slght-spolng thrones was ad-

mirable.
¬

. They cried "Vivo la rruubllquo1
' Vivo la nation , " and tboy nho wished to
cry "Vivn noil's metrics , " it being a fcto uiven-
In honor of French sagacity for Parisians.

JACQUES ST. CK.UE-

.it

.

a EAT HI : * ruiiii AIU.-

Kdxviml

.

Do.icnn I.eiivos I'rlxnn and 1'rc-
p.iros

-
to On to 1iirls.

[Copyrighted 18X ! by.lnmoj OorJjn Moniatt. )

NICE , Sopt. 22. fNow York Herald Cable
Special to TIIBBEB. ] Mr. Edward Dsacon

was liberated this morning. His pardon was
wired down by the minister of justlccjlast
night , nnd Is granted among those who are
pardoocd on the occasion of the 22d of Sou-
tombor

-
fete. Ho was notified of It this morc-

Ing
-

by the prison ofllclals , and at 11 o'clock'

loft the prison iu company with his lawyer ,

Maltro Pll&ito. Mr. Deacon looks very well.
lie has received hundreds of telegrams of-

congratulation. . Ho will leave Nice tomor-
row

¬

or next day for Paris.

Tim

Action of the Nickel I'luto Causing Much

CHICAGO , 111. , bopt. 22. A mooting of the
eastbound passenger com'ruittqo of Iho Cen-

tral
¬

Trufllo association was held today at-
Chqlrman Donald's ofllco to consider the sit-
uation

¬

as affected by the Nickel Plato's re-

duction
¬

in rates. In Justification of its
reduced rate tbo Nickel Plato claims
lhat Ito AVabash has contracted with
excursion parties on the basis of 12.50
from Chloago to Now York , , but It-

is emphatically denied by the Wnbash repre-
sentatives

¬

hero. The road * today agreed
that no action would be taken immediately.
Within twenty-four hours , unless u salts-
factory auswcr is given by tbo Nickel Plato
to Ibo detnaud made uoon it , ihe music will
boyin and all hands will join In tno dance.
The Nickel Pluto baa shown no disposition to
cancel the ono 'way rate of fS.S'J aud Iho
round trip rate of $14 between Chicago and
Buffalo. On tbe contrary , it has utlomptod-
lo Justify them on Iho ground lhat the Den-
ver excursion tickets easlbound nnd iho
Grand Army tickets westbound uavo been so-
manlnulated as to cut the rates to those fig-
ures

¬

by other roads.
Private advices received heio from Now

York Indicate that Chairman Mid ely has
been entirely successful as lo iho flrst pirt-
of his mission to the oast. His confeienco
with tbo Atlantic coast and southern roads
has resulted In an agreement on tholr part lo-

rosloro freight rates to the uutnorlrod basis
by way of Savannah on the Missouri river
truffle. Thcsn rates have boon cut 20 cents
per 100 pounds 11 m class , which added to
the authorized differential of 10 cents , make
the rate * U'J cents lower by way of Savannah
than by way of Chicago. Ttui announce-
ment

¬

that tbey are to bo advanced was balled
with pleasure by tbo western roads. Chair-
man Midgoly is now in Boston working U-

.seouro. a restoration of rates from Now tCtir
laud points to St. Paul via the Canadian Pa-
ciflo. .

Will Discharge tlio Kecclver.
*

New Yoittt , Sepl. 23.Important step :

wore taken today in tbo direction of secur-
ing tho.lschanro of the Georgia Central ro-

celvers aud taking up the lloallncr debt tiov
held by Splcer & Co. U is also likely tba-
tbe management of tbo roud will changi
bands , President Comer stepping out am
being succncded b.v C , II. Phlulsy of Au-
Lustn , Us. The formal action in the matte
wat taken at a full board meeting of tin
Georgia Central dirnotom bold at the Fiftl
Avenue hotel , wbero a committee wa
appointed with full power to

the Homing debt euro the dis-
charge

¬

of iho receivers. t2i.ll mcmborshlp-
ot the committee could n <Hi obtained , but
among thoio In nttendnnci 5fK.: . Rollins
Morse of E. Rollins Morsl ' Bro. , Boston :
K. DcmiUon of E. W. Clnl 't Co. . Phila-
delphia

¬

; F. M. Colston of ) , Colston ft-
Co. . , Baltimore ; C. II , Phltn f Augpata ,
Ga. ; J. T. Woodward , prosldi. f the Hnn-
over bnnlc of this city , nnd Kit il Lehman
nnd II. B. HollTne of this city. ,

U is generally understood ill joforo the
committee was formally npoolnted lhat they
had Informally dhr.ussoJ the matter nnd full
nrratipomon's have been mndo to pay of! the
Homing debt tuul chnngo Ibo inanngomonl of
the compan-

y.I'.l..rith
.

* ItTK.I I 1X-

3.Aildrrse

.

.Mnilr and MiliJerU IHneimrd at-

TOHONTO , Out. , Sept. 22. At the after-
noon

¬

session of Iho Pun-Prcsbytennu coun-
cil

¬

which presided over by Rov. T. G.
Darling of Auburn , N. Y. , Iho Protestant
reformation was consldorcd. Rov. A. 11 ,

Bnvlnk , D.D. , of ICnmpcin , Holland , Rov-
.Prof.

.
. F. M. Leltch. D.D. . of Belfast and

Rev. Prof. H. Baird , D.D , of Nc v York
city made addrcs os-

.At
.

nlphi ovcr2OOJ persons were present
nnd with Morton Clark ot Toronto led Iho-
gathering. . The subject under consldcrulloi.
was "Our Roformcd mid Presbyterian
Churches. " Addressoi on the subject won )
made by Rov. D. RVnnhoru , D.D. . of Tlllln ,
O. , Rev. J. Gibson , D. D. , of London , Uov-
.Evmts

.
Van S Iko , D.D. , of Catsklll , N. Y. ,

nnd Rev. 13. R. Eihbacu , U.D. , of Frederick
City , Md.-

MONTIIEAI.
.

. , Sapt. 2) . At today's session
of the provincial of the"Church of-

I3ngland In Canada a lively debate look
place on the question whether the synod
would t und u message of greeting to the
pnn-Prosbytorlans now in session in To-
ronto.

¬

. Archbishop Evans of Montreal
moved a resolution In favor of such motion ,

but many of the member !) objected to 11 nnt-

in.1 ground that It would bo taken as u gruel-
Ing

-
to the Proabyti'il'in form of worship.

Alter r. long discussion It was decided lu-

soud assurance of tbo synod's good will nnd
Its continued earnest desire for the icslora-
tion

-

of a corporate union of all Protestat.t-
Christians. .

> .11t Kit I'ltUtt.

Ills I'rotccutors StrUtim to : the
I.ulior Commissioner.-

NKW
.

Yomc , Sopt. 2 . Tuo Herald's Albany
correspondent snys in rogurd to Labor Com-

missioner
¬

Peck's case ; "Tha reliance ot the
prosecution Is on llio burned fragments of-

p.iper taken from Iho furnnua which Slono-
giuphcr

-
Rogers temporarily turned' Into

n . crematory. Some of the frag-
ments

¬

huvo boon photocraphcd for the
Herald and show clearly that records of Mr-
.Pock's

.
ofllco wore destroyed by burning.-

On
.

those fragments , which are the exact
color , texture and print of Iho forms sent
out by Mr. Peck's bureau to collect informa-
tion

¬

for his taritl report , appear
parts of wtlltcn answers to his
questions. Some oi these show
words Indicating tno Industry to which the
query was addressed. Others bnvo the tig-
tires 1890 and 1SUI , showing the years em-
braced

¬

In the Inquiry. By far the most
damaging testimony is furnished by a great
mass of Iragmcnts which are too much charred
to permit of photographing. On these
blackened pieces can bo distinctly read the
names of Now York nud Brooklyn firms en-
gaged

¬

in the woolen and clothing busines-

s.aizxixa

.

iJsrttEAaTir.-

Mr

.

* . Harrison's Condition Much < l

by Her Itcmoval to Washington.
WASHINGTON , D. C , <Sopt. 22. Mrs. Harri-

son
¬

passed a comparatively comfortable day
and this evening is reported to bo stronger
and bolter in-every-waylhaD-she wasduring-
ho last few days of her may in the moun-
tains. .

Mrs. Harrison takes great Interest in the
progress of tba encampment festivities , nnd-

it was by her special orders yesterday that
tbo mansion wns thrown open to tbo visitors
n half hour nflcr she reached it herself. She
Is especially anxious that nothing bo omitted
nround tno white house which would con-
tribute

¬
In the slightest degree to tbo comfort-

er pleasure of the strangers. The grounds
were opened as usual early this morning and
all day long a stream of people were going
through the state apartments-

.1f.lim.tSTS

.

I'Olt MUCH .1X1) OTlllSItS-

.Carneglu

.

OIHclulM Charged With Acgra-
vaten

-
Illot and Conspiracy.P-

mr.tuBMMiiA.
.

. Pa. , Sopt. 22. Burgess
McLucklo today made Information ngainst
Chairman Frlck , Secretary Lovojoy , Super-
intendent

¬
Potter and other ofllcor& ot the

Carncglo company , charging thorn with uj-
rgravated

-

riot and conspiracy. It is pre-
sumed iho charge is based upon the attempt
to land Pinkorions which led to the riot.
Warrants have been Issued.-

Sc

.

ir.nl tin llcnu Jittn 1 StrlkuiM-
.HoMnsTiup

.

, Pa. , Sopt. 22. The uction of-

tbo grand jury in roturnlui ; Ki'J indictments
against the slrlkors has oreutod a profound
sensation hero , not unmixed with apprehens-
ion.

¬

.

Anxious to Reform.-
Dr.i.iticiis

.

, S. D. , Sopt. 2i , [Special to
TUB BEE. ] Rich , Blgolow , Snow und Duff ,

who were .sent lo Sioux Falls Inst wlntor
from this place for stock rustling , arrived
homo Ihls morning on parole , nnd will bo
allowed to remain during good buhuvior ,

until their respjetivo terms expire. They
nppriciato the llonloncy snowed them and
will settle down and bucumo good and useful
citizens.

Tlio Olilrago Keaali Venezuela ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Bopi. 2J. Tbo Navy
department has received u telegram from
Admiral Walker announcing the arrival of
the United States steamer Chicago at Lu-
Gunyra , Monday , This maiios the third
naval ship now in Venezuela.

Will Meet .Nexl Year at Alllivanline ,

I'OHTiANP , Oro. , Sept. 22. The sovereign
grand lodge of OJd Fellows today decided to
hold tbo next annual mooting In Milwaukee.
The veto was as follows : Milwaukee , 101 ;
Cbatlanooga , Tonn , , f 0.

Not Damaged hy frost.O-

CMIICIIB
.

, S. D. , Sopt. 22. | Srjoclal to
THIS BBE.J 1 hero has yet been no uamagln?
frost in this locality and tlio corn crop is
maturing all right , making peed crops all
around for ibis section ,

New York K eliaiigi Ouctntloim ,

NEW YOIIK , Sopt. 22. [ Special Tologrnm-
to Tin : BUR. ] Exchange was quoted us fol-

lows
¬

: Chicago , 50 to 40 conls discount ; Bos-
ton

¬

, 1C to 12K cents discount ; St. Louis , 75
cents discoun-

t.l'.l'illl'.li

.

JfOIlKO.lSTX.

fair nnd Warmer Weather Will lie .V-
ebniHlui'

-
* I'ortlon Today.

WASHINGTON , D , C. , Sept. 22. Forecast
for Friday : For Nebraska and lown Con-

tinued
¬

warmsr , fair weather ; south winds.
For North Dakota Occasional light show-

ers
¬

; variable winds.
For South Danola Continued warm , fair

weainer ; south winds ,

i.ociii itecord ,

OITICK or TUB WBiTiuiit BUKBAU , OMUH ,

Sept. 22. Omaha record of tempcraiuro and
rainfall compared with corresponding duy ol
past four veari ;

IMC. ibui. jsa ). ma.
Maximum tomporuturo , , . bO= Ul => ?-= bl =
Minimum tuinpuriituru , . , , 01 = C5 = < ; i = ti-
Avorii'u

; =
t'liupuruture . . . . . 7J3 78s Ma 7'-

JI'realpltut
=

on uu 00 0) T
Statement showlnt ; the condition of loin-

peraluround
-

preoipllation at Oina'jn tor tno
day and mnue March I , IS'J' ,' , iu compared

. with the general average j
Normal toiiiueraturo. . , , ((12 =

* Kxcobk for thuduy , 11 °
lr Dollolency ni''o .March 1 :iu79-
o o lnal pre''lplttitlon. U Inuli-

DuOulouuy for llio diiy , 10 Inol
is-

it
Deficiency slnuo March 1 J.Winol-

UI , i2. Lx >fiON , Obiorvor.i-

s

.

WENT DOWN AN EMBANKMENT

Wreck on tbo Burlinjton in Which Throe
Pcoplo WOM Killed ,

SPREADING RAILS CAUSED THE TROUBLE

Slxtrrn l'nr Uprnllnl nnd Rnmlu-il to-

rii cr Itiiok Inlunil l'ii rn pr mid
1'rclcUt CiilllilH Xi-nr

low n Notes-

.Sniucr

.

, la. , Sept , S3. A moil disastrous
wreck occurred on the llurllngton road bo-
moon this plaoo and Ochoyodiin , at about U-
o'clock last night. Freight No. tW , east-
bound

-
, was going down grade two mlles this

sldoof Ochoyeihiu al a high rate of ipced ,
when the track slid out and precipitated the
cuglno und sixteen cars down a ton-foot oin-
bankmunt

-

, Throe emigrants wore killed and
n fourth is missing and Is supposed to hnvo
boon killed. Tholr names are unknown ,
block and gram cnrs were piled up iu groal
confusion-

.WUIGK

.

: ON TIM : IOOK: ISLAND.-

I

.

I 1'lyor Cruslu. , into n West Hound
Krolght Nt-iir livcniort.D-

AVBNIOUT
) | .

, la. , Sept , 22. [Special Tola-
gram to Tiia BIB.: ] A collision on the main
line of the Uock Island seven mlles west of
Davenport blocked the main line of the roaa
soon after midnight last night and thewreck was not cleared till Into this after¬
noon. The Denver llyor bound for Chicago
struck u w st bound Ircight in the mlddlo as
the luttor wtis leaving tno main line for asiding nt u point where they wore ordered to-
meet. . Tlio engineer of ttio passenger saw
the headlight of tjia tre'ght' on thesluing, but supposed the train was out of theway ucd the line clear uuoud. The passen-
ger

¬

struck at lull snood. The passenger on-
Kino was stripped , but went clear through
six freight cars , throwing them on both
sides of the track like a snow plow , nnd-
BniashtiiRthornIniospllnlcrs. . Thclromainlng
four cars of tlio Height were derailed and
damaged.

The cnglno of the piusengor and the mall
car next to It were wreckod. The baggage
cnr next in the rear was wrecitod. but not so
badly , and the robl of the train escaped.Passengers were tumbled from souls and
borlhi , but none wnro seriously hurt. Fire-
man

¬

Dau Muronoy ul the passenger was cut
on thi ) head anil internally hurt and Postal
Clerk Johnson of Chicago was cut on f'ohead. ICiicluoer Thompson ot the passenger
saved himself bv Jumping. The wreck was
coven-d with oil from the merchandise cars,
but it was not ilrod.-

CUTT1M1TI113

.

IVlltKS.

Striking Operators Making nn Effort to-
Trimble ! the Company.-

Cr.iAK
.

RAIMDS , la. Sopt. 22. The Burllnj-
lon , Cedar Rnpids & Norlhorn telegrapher *
who wont out on a strike yesterday are be-
coming

¬

desperate. In some places there has
been considerable culling of wires done dur-
ing

¬

the night ; other wires nro crossed , im-
icdlng

-
communication. All trains are being

eld unlit It Is safe to run them oul. Line
ne.ii nro at worlc.

town County Knlrn.
, la. , Sspt. 22. [Special to Tun-

Bui : . ] The fourth annual exhibit of the
Uule Valley District Fair association , corn-
rising Mononn , Crawford , Ida and Wood-
iury

-
counties , opened hero yesterday la-

iromlsing order, with nearly 1,000 entries ,
MAIA-UIIN , ia. , Sopt. 22. Special Tele-

gram
¬

* to Tim BEE. ] This wns tbo third day
f Mills county's twentieth nnnunl fair. It-

s a record breaker as 10 attendance and ox-
ilbits.

-
. Tucro wcvo at least 4,000 pooolo on-

ho grounds today. This was woman's day.
Mrs. Citrno Lane Chapman delivered a very
nblo und Interesting address. Tomorrow Is-

nlldron's day-

.According
.

to Salvation Army llulcn.
Four DonaE , la. , Sept. 22. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Biij.J: J. 1C. bcott nnd Eva
ohnsoll were the principals in n "hallo-
ujah"

-
wedding coiobratod at tbo oporn

muse hero ibis evening. The affair was
under Iho auspices of Iho Salvation army ,
ho bride und groom bmiig loading members

ot that organization. Several hundred peo-
ile

-
witncbbod the ceremony. The widdlnp;

iiirty wore Iho regulation army uniform-
.'rotmncnt

.
army olllcialh from all over the

stuto were present.

Woman .Snll'ralst[ in HOBHIOM-

.DCS
.

MOINKS , In. , Sopt. 22. At the mooting
of the Mississippi Valley Suffrage associa-
tion

¬

today Mrs. Coggshall of lown proslded ,

The morning session was devoted to busli-
css.

-
. In tbo afternoon throe babies wore

christened by Rev. Olympic of Wis-
consin.

¬

. The babies were dedicated to the
cause. In the evening addresses were made
by Julia B. Nelson of Minnesota , Olymplo
Brown of Wisconsin and Kattiurlno Waugb
McClough of IlllnoU.-

IiiHlut

.

on a Hetractlnn.D-
UIIIQUB

.
: , la. , Sopt. 22. In the German

Catholic convention today , after a long
hoaiod debate , resolutions denouncing Sena-
tor

¬

Davis wore reconsidered and a special
committee appointed to draft a now sot. The
now resolutions which wore adopted , though
clothed In milder language , are practically
the same as the flrt , nnd still demand a re-
traction

-
by Iho Honator or his dofo.it for ro-

.election.
.

. The next convention will bo bold'In St. LouU.
Uited a ( inn.-

CHKSTOV
.

, Iu. , Sopt. 23. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Hiic.: ] A man named Foley from
Ottumua while Intoxicated got Into a row
today with Dan Downey , a bartender.
Foley throw throe billiard balls at Downey
and the latter pulled n gun nnd comwoncod
firing ul Foloy. Both were arrested.

Colonel lloci'liind Jtv-lilcctoil.
DUB MOINES , Iu , , Sopt. 22. At today's ses-

sion
¬

of thoBoya. and Girls National Homo
Employment association , Colonel Alex Hogo-
lund was re-elected president and J. ti.
Bradford of Washington , corresponding sec¬

retary.

Movements bf Ocean Htouioiirx-
.At

.

Bromorhavon Arrived Spree , from
Now York-

.At
.

Genoa Arrived Fulda , from Now
York-

.At
.

Brow Head Passed Brlttnnlc , from
Now York ; Bovlc , from Now York-

.At
.

ICInsale Passed Michigan , from Bos-
ton

¬

,

At Scllly Patsed Kaiser Wllbolm , from
Now York-

.At
.

Lizard Passed Minnesota , from Phil ¬

adelphia.-
At

.

London Arrived Lydian Monarch ,
from New York.-

At
.

Philadelphia Arrived Pennsylvania ,
from Antwerp.

Tim iiuatli Uoll.-

HKIIMOM
.

, S. D. , Sopt. 22.' [Special Tele-
cram to TUB Bii.j David Pusher , aged f 0 ,
a pioneer of iho Black Hills , died suddenly
at noon today of typhoid flux. Tie came to-
tha Hills from Maine about Of teen years ago-
.At

.
times ho was wealthy with rich mines.

Two years ago bo pat Hod. OK a ranch near
hero , The remains will bo burled hero.

UNION , Neb. , Sopt. 23. [ Special to Tno-
Ben. . ) The Infmit duugatorof Charles Pill.
man died today.

LONDON , Sopt. 22. A dispatch from Dun-
robin cattle , received last night , announces
that the duke of Houthurland diefl Rt 10UO-
p.

;

. in.

Note* Iroin VenauKO.-
VHNANOO

.

, NOD. , Sept. 22. [ Special Tele-

frim
-

to Tui; Bcu.j Dustumur & Wischurs'
stor j was struck by lightning today , Tba
loss was small ,

The Barber & Son elevator bore has .
been couiplntud , with a capacity 'of 20,
bushels.


